
oTHE HARP.

A ring at the door. A cap and a
breast bag, and a blue coat, and a brown
letter.

Telegran for Mr. Meldon."
Mlr. Meldon read it aloud.

e1?v. Edward Power, to C. Ifedon, Esq.,
Grosrenor Ilotel, London.

Il Thomas Hayes has been arrested for mur-
der. Mr. Giffard D'Alton ii extreily nieasy
and anxiouis for his daughiter's retuirnx V-

Sucb confusion as this missive pir-
duced among the-littiopar'ty bas hardly
been known unless in the Brussels ball-
moroo, an the ave of the great battle of
Waterloo. Father Hayes, although he
lnow the state of affairs, wras aIfilicted
by the inp'isonent of his uncle-and
dear Ally Hayes I wîeil, lier confidence
in God vas siiply unbounded, and shea
could se nothing in a haiin, or an evil
ivhich was not a sin ! Gold kiows bstJ"
was ail lier philosophy.

Mr. Meldon was qiick in his decision
-they should proceed ta Ireland at once.
They could not be ready foi' the evening
train; but by the eairliest train fron
Euston station they would proceed in
the norning to Holyhead. This deter-
nination had not long been arrived at
befoîe a card was lianded ta Mi. Meldon1,
and evidently gave him pleasure ; f
he at once rose np and vent ta meet the
new arrival and ta bid hilm wel.come.

St. Laur'ence ! a thousand welcones!"
lie said. " But you ar days after your
tim e."

"A youig lawyer, Mr. Meldon, inust
be eminently industrious, these times of
conpetition. I taok my holidays as
soonî as I vas free."

"And just the evening before we leave
for Tipperary. Old D'Alton of Crag is

1and,-
Oh, I an quite up in that case. I

have had ever sa much information
fron old James Feehan and Thomas
Hayes."

Who on yesterday was cominitted foi'
the murder ofQuirk."

"The rascals !" shouted Mr. St. aur-
ence. The rascals! Mr. ¥[eldon, I
go over vith yon. I an Hayes's coin-
sel-retained on the part of Mr. Giffard
D'Alton of Crag."

"God s Providence is working l" 're-
iarked Mr. Meldon.

The two gentlemen soon joined the
iembers of the comapany.: and the joy

ofal seoined ffail notwithstanding he
sini stear rumors fron boyond the sea.
Mr. Moldon and his party lid called on
the St. Laurences, passimg through Dub-
lin, so that old Sunday morning's ae-
quaintances had not been allowed to
die. From the first, Mr. St. Laurence,
had no great inclination ta leave any
place w'hc'e Clara Moldon was and
Olara was not more indiflerent, though
only noiw Soe fidgettings and blushes
gave handles to Amy D'Alton, which,
in fact, the poor child wanted mnuch ta
resist the raillery of Clara Meldon.

Nearly all that night Mi. St. Laur-
once remained up with Mr. Moldon in
the bed-rooni of the latter ; and hun-
dredsof papers were examincd and inter-
esting discussions raised which nay on-
gage the readers attention in the next
chapter. The first train carried the
whole party from London, on their way
ta lIrcland, Count D'Alton and his grand-
child accompanying thean, as the old
mllan had expressed his desire ta visit the
Crag and exchange condolences with
ane whose sad story so nearly resemnbled
his own.

CHAPTEI XXIII.
TnE Spring Assizes of 1S49 brought
busy scenes and busy-bodies ta Clonmiel.
Clonnel at any time is an active, crowd-

.ed, bustling thorough far'e; so that aven
on an ordinary mnarket-day the streans
of people that fli iii througb the great
archway ta the Main street in the morn-
ing and oat again in the afternoon ap-
pear large enough to fill twice as many
streets as Clonmnel can boast. Yet that
great concurse is only half the multi-
tude, because from the Slieve-na-non
side just ns nany comle to gain money
or ta spend it aor enjoy the recrcations,
which ta the honest farimer or farm
laborer are such a boon.

We mean ta say from all. this wbuit
we have indicated above, that Cloinnel
at an assize tiie looks as nothing we
have ever sean looks but Olonmel, a
town packed ta replotioi wiiLi ail kiiids
of stands and merchandize-and all
cinds of people and ail kinds of merri-
ment and froice begotten af the ex-cite-
mient of numbers and the happiest dis-
positionsand tianarts n the wo'ld.
But at assize iimes we ieed not say


